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4  Don’t forget the track 
meet at Santa Maria, 
Saturday, April 20.
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Record Attendance At Athletic Circus
Clowns, Side Shows and ‘49 
Camp Please Throng Of 
Pleasure Seekers.
The Block "P" Circus wan a complete 
•iircesa. Deeplte the rain and ntuddy 
lotdi the crowd begun arriving early 
la take In the novelty aide ahowa 
ahlch preceded the drcua performance.
B) the time the performance had 
idried every Meat In the Uym wan 
Wed The standing room waa alao 
jammed with Interested apectatora. v\p- 
paixlmately $22R wan made hy the 
alterprlse Half of HiIn money will 
If Into the Block "I’” aweater fund, 
gmd the balance for maintenance of 
athletic Held.
• At nine o’clock all the aide ahowa 
T B re shut down and Nelaon Brown. 
SciTa"'r1nKinaater, took over the dl- 
NriliiK of events. The Glee (’lull wua 
Wat on the program and put the 
gnwd In a hutnorouM attitude for 
•But wua yet to come.
They filed In lockatep from the stage 
huiik. "We Meet Again Tonight." 
»rry Itowe and the ohorua aang, "All 
t Myaelf In The Moonlight". Kenneth 
^■ker, L. Leeclng and the chorqa aang, 
ock Candy Mountalna." The male 
artette, Howe. Gyorgy, l.awn, l.eee- 
aung, "Thoae Pala Of Oura." 
Bum Hong wan auug hy aeveral hoy 
dsts and the chormt. Mr. Cain waa 
leader, and Mra. Hynaon, aecom- 
Jat,
iThe dancing glrla were darllnga. 
9 |ey  came out tripping mid aklpplng
t  dancing und made a big hit. Mlaa day, allaa George flawday. waa Hike aweeteat thing!” aomelaidy mild 
o^The ctowna were a aenaatlon, and 
lap! the crowd In an uproar from Pa­
ining to end. They were: Murph 
nltc. Chairman. Vint Webater, Har- 
I Hogue, John Mlllaap, Bill ('offer, 
^^nelleaon and Joe liughea. They 
rare aniff on the crowd.
; na throwing eggs at them, but the 
il waa In good humor and didn’t 
d It much, not even when a few 
len emitted aome dramatic acreama. 
hoy are acting like fool#," auld one • 
j a r  nnturatty,” repltPd another.
I The (’ondray Monkey Act almply 
the crowd speechless, , In (hla act 
^^ndray allowed algna of Intelligence 
Ich greatly aurprlaed the uudlence. 
repreaented an ape from the wllda 
! Africa, und played hla part well. 
[‘Jimmy Martin, the Caiupua cowboy, 
i  two confederatea played a few 
~nu>nlea aelectlona to the delight 
the upeciatoru, Afterwarda Jimmy 
owed how trick roping wua done and 
d r i v e d  a big hand for hla perform- 
We
The tumbling team executed aome 
er trlcka which the crowd welcom- 
wllh u glad hand. Theae trlcka are 
d to perfect and are done ao only 
1 hard practice. The team deaervea 
‘h credit for Ita atlcceeeful perform-
me hard and clever fighting waa 
Iblted by "Kid" Gonlarte and Kd 
JUl. ’For three round# they fought, 
“h trying to do up the other, but the 
t waa cloae and referee Ha/.elhurat 
led It n draw. Thla cauaed aome 
ithualaam while It laated and every- 
4jr appreciated the declalon.
The chariot race between a horae and 
• giraffe waa a Hot. Hound and round, 
J  and down, and all over the gym 
way went, The dHvera had little con- 
•*>1 over their anlmala, Finally the 
draffs atubbed hia toe and fell down 
jjn the driver) and almoat crushed 
■ni Thla calaatrophe cauaed the glr- 
W  to loae the race and the horae 
tfundered paat the flnlah, illustrious. 
Wior.
•* The performance ended with a Are 
•me In a two alory houae, In the 
»ae waa n beautiful lady, aeemlngly 
.eminent ’danger or being mimed 
**ve. AIJ drcua partldpanta ruahed 
■ her rcacuc. Finally ahe worked up 
•migh courage to jump Into a blanket 
•low that waa being held by brave
'. ' j * .  I '
Afterwarda picture# were taken of 
• •  drcua anlmala and performer#.
The aueceaa of the enterprfae waa 
IJM IW  to the ciNiperatlon of all. 
Jaryonr worked together. The offl- 
5*1" w»rc: Mel Rider, Coach Agoatl, 
■r. flyer, who waa In charge of the 
•uwna, and Nick (’arter, Block "P" 
Wealdent. The Block "P" executive 
"•m lttee conalated of: Nick Garter, 
P'^ldent; John Mlllaap, vlce-preaf- 
, B|! Hoger Buriim, secret ary-treas- 
Zn; aml> Mr. Thompaon In charge of 
. * cnnceaalona.
”4* GAMT1 OOW BIG 
•'rum tlie dart at 6:30, the ”4ir camp
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Hard-Time Faculty Party 
; Was Held April 10
The Poly rurally had one great time 
at a good old fashioned hard-tlme 
purty a week ago laet night. The hoa- 
teaaea were: Mra. Jonea, Mra. W. 0. 
Smith, Mr. Cain, and Mra. Warren. It 
waa a progressive party; flrat they 
went to Jonea’ and played gamea, 
aecond to Caln’a and aang awhile, 
third to Warren’a where they acted 
charade#, and fourth they ended up 
at Smith’# where they Indulged In 
apple pie, Ice cream and coffee.
Coach Agoatl and Mr. Funk were fix­
ed up like a couple of young glrla, and 
they muet have brought out their "It" 
qualities for there waa quite a heavy 
flirtation going on between them and 
aome of the male membera of the fa­
culty. Mr. Premia waa dreaaed up a> a 
flaherman, and he had a poem tacked 
on the back of hla coal which1 read 
Homethlng like thla:
Flaherman and mulda, foregather. 
And Itaten to my tale:
I’m ditching May Day Picnic"
And gonna catch a whale.
Oh, do not tell the Doctor,
He doean’t know It yet.
‘Twould apoll a happy Inaplratlon— 
And then I’d be "all wet,"
"Big Six,"
Flaherman? Poet? Journaltat? Print­
er!
Mr. ThompHon waa the "Bee's 
Knaaa" aa a regular up-to-date raggedy 
man. He had the regulation bum’# 
chewed up coat and old trouanra about 
10 al/.ea too largo (which by the way 
were Mr. Prueaa ), and a cocky derby 
hat that waa completely covered with 
a lot of wlae cracka. Some of the beat 
one# were: “So Thla la Hollywood," 
"Bring On The Bull," "How About It?" 
"Just Klda," "I’m All On Bilge," "My 
Noae la Ked Now," and "Doga Now In 
Beat Rooma."
The wild and wooley weat waa re­
preaented by Lynn Broughton aa a 
tough cowt>oy, like Tom Mix or Jack 
Holt hlmoelf.
Mr. Helph waa a hard freak to ex­
plain, for he didn’t look like hlmaelf 
Mt all He wga decked out In a bright 
rial vest and a wedding coat with a 
huge gardenia In ona of the lapel*
Mra. Agoatl waa a handaoine young 
gentleman golfer In her husbands 
golfing outfit. Mr. L. H, McFarland 
waa kind of amotherlng In "Tubby" 
Selpli’a clothes, and Mr. Macfarlane 
waa juat about loaf In a big overcoat 
that waa about twice hla atxe.
According to the general opinion of 
the bunch, Mra. Belph’a coatnme took 
the cake. She wore a comical IS 
year old hat. white ahoea with the old 
faahloped pointed toea, and a dreaa 
and coat to harmonloualy match the 
age.
The party waa a bounding aucceea 
according to everyone who waa there. 
It takea a party ilke that to keep the 
faculty In good aplrlta, ao lef’a hope 
they will have more of them.
Auto Mechanics Are Organized
Hazlehurst, Barton, Lew.'s 
And R. Isola To Be 
Officers.
Senior Ditch Day
Is A Big Success
The day the Seniora picked for their 
ditch day proved to be wonderful. 
Dr. and Mra. .Crandall and Mr. and 
Mra. Stout ware gucata of the cJaaa. 
They all met at the CTvfc Aud at f  :16 
and left for Ataacadero Lake about 
8:30. The day waa apent In boating, 
awlmming, and taking picture#.
Joe and Dot were the parent# of 
the group. They made clear that there 
waa plenty of room for all without 
being crowded.
Everyone aald the price paid for 
the picnic waa worth the lunch alone 
not mentioning the exciting time they 
oil hod when the Junior Co-ed over- 
atepped her bound#.
waa packed with people. They atream- 
ed In the door, elbowing and crowding, 
atopplng only long enough to liny pa­
per money, which waa aold at the 
>>!• ..r o , «nt #, buck, .then .on to the 
gambling table#, eager to try their 
luck In the black-jack and dice gamea. 
Alao the roulet wheel kept up a steady 
whirr aa the eager gambler# placed 
their money.
Three black-jack table#, one dice 
game and a roulet wheel compoaed the 
game#. Lloyd Day. Harrte Urey. Har­
ry Wolf, and Royal Pleaaant* were the 
card allckera. George Campbell waa 
very competent In keeping the crowd 
atiout the roulet wheel. Alao thoae who 
wlahed drink# wera well satisfied with 
the aervlce that Duane Palm and A1 
flrfferla offered over the bar.
Lea Anderaon waa chairman of tit? 
committee#, and ahould bk compliment­
ed on the way he handled «hl» a"*lr-
Through the mnrteay of -B; ~*r mm»« 
Plano Co., good mualc waa hnd aa they 
furnished a panotrope which everyone 
(Continued on page three.)
On Tuead«y night, April 2 the older 
atudenta from the uuto mechanic de­
partment met at Mr. Maqfarlane’a 
home and organised The Automotive 
Mechanic’# Club. Thla club la the re- 
ault of many diacuaalona, and much 
agitation for an orgainixed body of 
auto mechanic atudenta. Laat year 
an attempt waa made to organiae u 
club or aaaociatlon aomething on thla 
aame order, but aolely for the atudenta 
while in the ahop. However, there 
waa a lack of intereat and the Idea 
faded before anything waa accom- 
pliahed.
At the flrat meeting the felloyr# 
were able to elect officer#, adopt their 
conatltutton, and choao a name for 
their organisation, aa thel had been 
planning thla for aome time. Tho fol­
lowing officers were elected: Presi­
dent, Gordon Haxlehurat; Vice Pres­
ident, Armond Barton; Secretaiy- 
Manager, Robert Isola.
The flrat president took charge aa 
soon aa he waa elected, and the other 
officer# were elected, the constitution 
adopted, and the name choaen.
The purpose of this club ia to cre­
ate a better fellowahlp among the aut > 
mechanic atudenta aa well aa to bono- 
flt them socially and alao from tho 
trade standpoint. The requiromonta 
for membership in the club are such 
that only the best type of follow# 
can make the grade, thus giving the 
new fellows something to work for 
and alao making it one of the keenest 
cut organisation# on the campus.
At a meeting held during counsel­
or period one day, several auto me­
chanic atudenta who were not charter 
membera expressed the desire to join 
the club and, aa they were fellows of 
the desired caliber, an initiation pro­
gram* waa immediately launched..
The Initiation took place In Reser­
voir Canyon on the night of April 
16, which waa chosen afl their nrat 
initiation place. AU of the charter 
members were present bcaidoa tho 
four now follows and a weenie bake 
with lota of fresh buns, butter, jjave 
and pie was enjoyed before tho meet­
ing. After the business on hand waa 
meeting over to Mr. Macfarland, 
chairman of the initiation commtttee, 
who ia the club’s faculty advisor a< 
well a# one of lta most valued mem­
bers. Under hla direction, the candt- 
datea for memberahip were then put 
through one of tho moat unique and 
clever initiations that could have pos­
sibly been staged. However, they all 
survived the ordeal although they 
were shocked to say the leaat. They 
were then admitted as membera of the 
club, and their dutlea aa well as privi­
leges were explained to them by the 
president and Mr. Macfarlane. This 
ceremony concluded the buainaa# on 
hand and the meeting was adjourn­
ed. The fellows then gathered around 
the fire and swapped Varna for an 
hour before the outing broke up. Ev­
eryone had a fine time and plenty to 
•at, Including the new membera. 
/ *T!'or the benefit of anyone who may 
think that thla club is merely another 
dead organization aa some of the clubs 
on the campus have turned out to be, 
we state in closing that we are a live 
bunch of fellow# out to have a real 
live wire club and therby boost old 
Cal Poly. If you want to see what u 
bunch of real fellows can do, Juat 
watch our smoke.
Senior Of Last Year
Writes From Mexico
.Fernando Alba, a graduate of Poly 
last year, from Mexico City, recently 
wrote to Dr. Crandall. He la. very 
much Interested In the school and In 
hla letter he aaked for a copy of our 
new booklet telling about the clas#e# 
and shops. He wn# graduated from the 
Electrical courae, and I# now working 
Sir the Telephone and Telegraph Com­
pany In Mexico City. He any# he la at 
present getting IlfiO a month and will 
be raised after one year. Due to the 
revolution and trouble In Mexico, that 
la a very good salary for that work.
He asked Dr. Crandall to give hla re­
gard# to hla former teachers. He aald 
that If he ever gets the chance to 
come to the U. 8. again he will, come 
to Han Lula and visit Poly. ...
We lake thla menu* to tell you of 
Fernando and what he la doing now, 
and we all hope that he will meet with 
continued success In hla work.
Musicd program and 
Collegiate Hop tonight 
at Crandall Gym.
Number 18
S. A. C. Assembly Last
Thursday Week
A complete report of the Student 
’ Affalrt Committee activities waa given 
to the achool at the Assembly held a 
week ago yesterday. All the membera 
of the committee were Introduced and 
each one told what organisation he 
repreaented. The members are aa fol­
lows: Billy White. President of the 
Freshman Claaa; Jim Rummell, Soph­
omores; Ed Smith, Juniors; Roger 
Burum, Seniors: Russel Carter, Frosh 
J. C.; Vinton Webster. Soph J. C.; 
Gene Kurtx, Poly "Y;" Margaret 
Truesdale. Amapola Club; John Mill- 
sap, Block " P 4  Walt Wilson, Yell 
Leader; BUI Coffer, track manager; 
Wilbur Jacobaon, Mechanics Assoc­
iation; Rene O’Bryant, Jr. Farm Cen­
ter; John Goularte, Publication#; Mias 
Cars*, Publications; Captain Deuel, 
Military; Coach Agoatl, Athlstica; 
Mias Jordan, Secretary-treasurer; and 
ex-offlcio members, Mias Chase and 
Dr. Crandall.
Russel Carter acted as chairman of 
tho committee and introduced the five 
apeakere who gave talks on subjects 
und problems of the S. A. C.
John Mlllaap waa the flrat speaker 
and gave a summary of the Income 
and expenditures for athletics during 
the paat year. The complete summary 
will be found elaewhero in thia issue 
of the Polygram.
John Goularte waa the speaker rep­
resenting Publications. John discussed 
the sources from which the California 
Polytechnic derive# their revenue for 
lpublications. They receive $1.50 from 
the Student Body Tickets and the rest 
from the money which they recieve 
from Polygram advertising. Thia 
means that for |1.50 each Poly stu­
dent gets approximately 18 Poly- 
grama, 1 Parakeet, and an El Rodeo.
Wilbur Jacobsen oapoke on the gen­
eral fund which takea care of all par­
ties given by the school euch aa Fresh­
man Reception. Chrlatmaa Party, May 
Day Picnic ana part of the Homecom­
ing expenses. It alao finances the 
school play.
Willard Fairbanks, not a regular 
member of the S. A. C.. but manager 
of the store, spoke on the finances and
I'liBiiiiiu' nf thin institution for thur u n  M ia ig i Jtr* e i e t w  v ” *
atudenta., , r-.-r—
. Miaa Jordan gave a apeech on the 
mechanics of handling the S. A. C. 
books and Co-operative Store book#. 
She told of how ahe reported the 8. 
A. C. money Into the different depart­
ments, such aa Boys Athletics, Girl# 
Athletic#, General, Publicity, and 
Roaerve fund#. She la under bond for 
16,000 to protect the funds.
Assembly April 17
After the student and faculty an­
nouncements at the aaaenibly held 
Wedneaday, April 17. Captain Deuel 
gave out medals for ttaa beat shots. The 
medal# this time were In the form of 
watch foba. Fred Billot, the beat ahot 
this achool has ever had, won flrat 
place. M. Sutherland came aecond, and 
Ralph Lawn and Harry Borah were 
tied for third Captain Deuel alto gave 
out the medals for handball. Bud 
Welcher waa given the winner’# medal 
for laat year, 1928, and R. Diftenbacher 
waa given the one for this year, 1929.
Then Doctor Crandall Introduced 
1-awrence Richardson, popularly call­
ed "Rick," from the Ran Lula High 
School who told the atudenta about 
the program to be given Btudent Body 
Night, Wedneaday, April 17. There 
were to be a play, "The Locked Cheat, 
nuialc by the Glee Clube and the or­
chestra. and tumbling acta by clowns 
Imported from the circus for that 
nlght’a program.
The assembly waa then turned over 
to Mr. Cain, Who took charge of the 
alnglng until the hour was over.
Picture To Be Enlarged 
And Sent To State Fair
alon a picture of the Interior of the 
power houae. It waa taken on Monday, 
April 11. by Mr. Broughton. The pic­
ture la unusual In that about half of 
It waa taken In one exposure, the 
camera moved, and the other part 
then taken. So accurately did Mr. 
Broughton Judge the aecond position 
that when the two were put together 
It la only with difficulty tl\at the Join­
ing "an be detected.
The photo was originally Intended 
for the Journal, but It turned out ao 
well that Mr. Thompson la going to 
have nn enlargement made for ex­
hibition'at -the State Fair.
... Mr. Afoetl > If  U* w rth  trsyele
around tne sun, wliat travel* ifbUfid 
the earth?
Brick Hughes: Tramp*.
Louis Stick, Poly Student, Is Dead
Senior in Mechanics Course 
is Mourned by Students 
and Teachers.
Louie Stick. 20 year old Senior in. 
the Mechanics course at Poly, died at 
the Mountain View Hospital in San 
Luia at 6:20 p. m. Tuesday, April 9, 
1929. Hia death was cauaed from 
blood poiaon setting in after he had 
accidentally shot and lacerated hie 
arm with a shotgun on Sunday even­
ing. Until early Tuesday, he seemed 
to be getting alonir all right. At that 
time, he became wore* and about 
four o’clock Tuesday afternoon the 
poison began to approach hie heart.
Loula waa one of the best machin­
ists in the shop, and waa well liked 
and admired hy all his fellow class- 
mutes. Hia two main interests in life 
were hla parents and his machine ahop 
work. He haa been a loyal member of 
the band and orchestra for four years 
and was one of the most valued dar- 
netiata in the organisation.
He was known to be the kind of a 
boy to stay home evenings with his 
mother and fathor and work in his 
machine shop. Laet year he bought 
a lathe, motor, forgo, and whole 
complete machine shop equipment 
through the school and aet It up at 
hla home, He worked during spar* 
hours and In the evenings in this 
shop of hia repairing automobiles and 
doing other work of this nature. Since 
he opened hla ahop he has done all the 
’nachlne work for the Ford Garage 
In San Lula. .............. ...... .... ....
At Poly laat year he specialised In 
juat machine shop and welding and 
Ida music work. It waa hia main am- 
hMon and atm in Ilf* to become an 
expert machinist. Thta year he worked 
two dnya at achool and the other four 
daya nt Smith’s Machine Shop In 
town. He waa liked very much there 
and was to get hia regular machinists 
wages in anon a# he waa graduated 
In June. He haa been at Poly for four 
years, having entered In the Fall of 
1D26, and all the friends that he haa 
trade (n that time will always re me wr­
iter "Lnul" aa a fellow with a spotless 
dean character. Ho lived a wholesome 
11 fo and was n joy and support to his 
parents. He was taken away in the 
prime of hie life Juat before ne really 
had a chance to accomplish what he 
had ao sealoualy sot out to do in 
hla life work, but he will be remem- 
berod ns a lad who had hia ideala set 
nnd who had the ambition and itlch- 
to-it-lvnese to carry them out.
Loula and hia parents came to San 
Lull Obispo from Arlionn in 1920, 
and they have lived her* since. He 
went to Grammar school In San Lute 
with "Pet*’’ Traver, one of our mach­
inist instructor#.
The funeral services were held last 
Friday morning at ten o’clock at the 
Mission. The procession conalated of 
flrat, the casket carried by eight pall­
bearers, fellow students of the de­
ceased. They were: Joe Marealek, 
George Brockow, Kenneth Baker, 
Orville Condray, Mark Sutherland. 
Jack Henning, George Van Why*, and 
Roy Kreppa. A guard of honor of 
eight men including Jack Doolittla, 
John Costello, Joe Georgy, Harry 
Aldro, Louie Ptnera, Tony Are*. 
Major Buelok, and Vlllere marched 
alongside of the casket. Four coler 
guards: Earl Helabey, John Doser, 
F.laworth Anderaon, and Ed Schmidt 
marched directly behind. The Band 
came behind thla procession and play- 
od aeveral aelectlona.
Louis waa buried in hie Poly uni­
form and the achool sincerely appreci­
ate# this laat tribute paid to it by hia 
parents.
Work BeffUn On The
Printinff of the El Rodeo
Work on the journal Is steadily 
progreaaing. Four forma have been 
printed already, and work on the rest 
will be pushed through aa soon aa the 
rest of the engravings are returned 
from the Commercial Art Engraving 
Company in San Francisco.
About May 10 the book will be ship­
ped to Loa Angeles to be bound.
This year's El Rodeo is a ninety-six 
page book; laat year’s waa an eighty 
page publication.
The extra sixteen page# are devoted 
to extra Senior and faculty pages, 
extra organisations, a rounding out 
of correct book form, and special fea­
tures. The snap section, fo r instance. 
Is rilghtly larger than It was last 
year.
. I,
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T H E  PO L Y G R A,M Patron tee Those Who Adverti*
POLY CHATTER
Me L. U. Caln-i heuil of Hie vocal 
department ut 1‘oly, spent hie Easter 
vacation la riuu . Francisco* atteudliif 
the California Music Teacher*' Con­
vention together with selecting arttat* 
to ueslst In the production of the Orn- 
torlo, The Statmt Mater, Uy Rossini to 
ho presented by Hun Inti* Obtipo 
Choral Society at a date to he un- 
hoitneed In May , 1628.
Aside from hearing many school 
choruses mol orchestras, Mr, Cain at* 
tended the All-Bay program coil* 
slr.llng of up orcliestm of ItiU players 
and" u chorus oT' SRO high sclfooT 
ulngrrn'at the Civic Auditorium March 
27.
• * •
Who Is this Johnny Brown that, 
Helen Stoltey Is so sure she loves?
Oh Dotsoy 
hear of Willi*
Dotlise, did 
am L. Peters?
you over
WHO SAID *NO SCHOOL SIM R irr”
The Block 'T ” circus is now a thing of the past hut it will be 
remembered as one of Lite moal successful undertakings ever 
presented. ;
The circus brought out the fact that there is school spirit here. 
Without school spint the circus would have been impossible in that 
it was made up chiefly of volunteer performers.
The faculty members who were interested could not have made 
the circus a success had it not been for the willingness of the stu­
dents to carry out their share of the work.
From present indications it is boiieved that the Block “P" circus 
may become an annual event. It is perhaps the most interesting 
and enjoyable means of raising funds for athletic purposes. The 
Block “P” Club is very well satisfied with the proceeds, having 
realized moro than $200 from sale of tickets, side shows and con­
cessions. l
......................... ................... MAY DAYPICNIC________ ______________
Another of the school traditions is the May Day picnic. It has 
leen the custom for several years to declare a holiday in May 1st, 
for the entire student body and faculty. A place is chosen and the 
entire group goes over for a good time. The May Day picnic is 
compulsoryy It is a school affair and every one is required to 
attend. Those who do not appear and have no satisfactory excuse 
are dealt with in the same manner as those who ditch or cut classes.
Atascadero Lake is perhaps the most suited place for the picnic, 
but due to the fait that the picnic has been held there before and 
11.at it is visited 1 frequently by students, it would be well to pick 
out a different place. - —_____... i t .....
The picnic is put on by the S. A. C. fund. Dessert tags are also 
sold to students. Those without tags do not get any dessert at 
lunch time.
Now we know why you cun never 
see James Gresham, He is over in 
Paso Robles calling on the girl friend.
Ask Marge how she likes to go to
Mars. She thinks it Is lino.
* * *
One of the heroes of our basketball 
seuson claims that he has a basketball 
nose. It dribbles.
. » *______ ______
Roy Strohel, former student and 
toucher of Cal Poly, visited the cam­
pus last week. Strobel left Cal Poly 
In 1025 to set up his own shop in Sun 
I.uis Obispo. Later he went to Palo 
Alto. He is now the foreman of a 
large gurage there^
Mr. Cunningham wuh forced by ill­
ness to be absent from his classes
Wednesday, April 17.* » *
Blhler Is happy now I'e lias a, Job 
la t’le cafeteria
•  *  *  *
Wally had un accident up In front 
of the o ld  Dorm the other day, The rx-- 
tent of Ids Injuria* i< not Mown yet.
Ag Notes
Mr. McFnrlnnd, Mr. Hclph, Mr. 
Dunning and Mr. Meachnm ntteiide I 
the South Coast Agriculture Teueh- 
ers' Conference at San Jose Satur- 
■xliiy: The 'StatU'dndghrg flnata w err 
cusaed with tne Stute Supervisors. 
Mr. Selnh was nut in charge of the 
Horticulture judging; Mr. Dunning 
of the Farm Mechanics; and Mr. Mc­
Farland, Live Stock.
1. The Barn Dance i* to.be held May 
10th. This in u nitfht that .everyone 
look* forward to*
. f-Ir l'n ti I I  ;t 11 ... .__ ____j n i l  tin  i t tm
Yes, sir! Our brother, Charlie Saw- 
day is having a good dntl of hard luck 
lately. It seems that lie can't under- 
slamf luTOrt rcngllah. Atrmg TTtttr the- 
jiotse of the vltaphone, movietone, dr- 
gun. and the "small town" noises of 
the high seliooL (anytime that they 
see a fellow talking to ft girl), he made 
the lil". mistake of thinking (Imre said 
the side door When she really meant 
(lie front door. Suwduv waited, mid 
vuil id, and waited and would still he 
waiting If It wasn’t for Wully.
* * *
1 The J. C. rnhFng ball was (uhuTI we 
dill IU honored by u little (and that 
Isn’t saying half us much as It rtyilly 
was) not e frtim the high school dur­
ing the last weekend.--------- r - '—  —*—rr—»— -------— — '  '
It looks lllfe the owner of the little 
C'Iuivju Coupe. Ralph Lawn, ulong with 
Ctimsv. “dneft", and Jaktn went to Plg- 
mu lost Suuduy, and it seeuiH that 
while they were there, they hud a good 
time chasing some Hetty*, l’ollys and 
Margarets ami where they chased 
tJd'Jil Is nolrtidy’s business,
Lawu cuu’t keep LluU car still. Thau 
Bundiiy evening, he and Gussy went to 
church, (which Ih quite an event In 
Itself), met Home girls, and then went 
up lo see If the Oheve would climb 
Montrey Heights tn high. They hntl a 
little discussion at the top and then 
the trip down wus started. The discus­
sion ut the to;) took a long time 
though. Yes, sir, u very long time!
* • •
Ucdslroni might he u Hmilor, hut II 
seems Hint lie can't get over his Fresh­
man day*, lie has been In the Hull 
for n few month*, mid wo have tried to 
treat him like u .1. (’. fellow, but Just 
the "nine, we can't see Hint lie np- 
preclnttjs It at all. - 
• # *
Johnny Goiilarte has beep having an 
awful time with his silnbnrn, lie can't 
deep on Ids heck nt all. ■
• *  *
Our two woman haters have at last 
turned over a new leaf, or have fallen 
prettv hard, cither one. Armstrong 
Ins decided to, be seen with blomlds, 
mid Hayes took red-heads for his 
ctiol'-tf : ■ , •
* * *
The Poly Herons wish to express 
their thanks to Mrs. Grntulnll for the 
wonderful decorations that she so 
klndlv put In the day room. It took a 
lot of work, mid- we csrtHluly appre­
ciate It,
It seems that a blue box-buck Ford 
Iiiih been making a few trip* around 
the two dorms for watpr. Rverytlmr 
• he) '•ome by (be bulls every other 
window Had a bucket of water to let 
them have. The funny thing Is Hint 
.they scorned lo like it and kept eom-
CAMPUS COMMENT
Cunti'lbutluns in thl> column u r . w.l. 
■ ,i i s e e  li t ( I ihL t-li*.y ettartim , th i ' ...>mi,
mein nt Cuhfurnlii PulylMfinlv. Article 
••Imultl mil Imi iiv, i* Hires humli.ul wurtln 
In I smith. Thu s'lltor rssurvm uhnului# 
JurMIutUm uh in -.oitulitlity for juikilt. 
(•niton. Nil r«M|iunsibiUty himibui u|ni„ 
the vffvct ol' ronluiil of thi- Column 
will In' borne by tliu Polygram. Artlcln 
hIiooIiI be elKOUil. The hums of (hi 
writer will nut lie printed, but w til h, 
oviilluble upon ri'ituent.
— 1 think that ins lend m havlmr c»n 
selor’a period every Friduy, wu ouSt' 
.to have class meetings, Must of th« 
meetings have hud to bo Mometii* 
during the noon hour, und, since all
of the student* can’t  get back in tirag_
for them, thoHu meetings haven’t 
been much of u success. Now, slnoi 
most of us use counselor’s period f j l  
just studying, 1 seo no reuson why I  
we can’t have eluss meetings every 
Friday. There isn’t enough duss en. 
thusiasm in this school anyway, mg 
I think these meetings would help dd| 
velop some, at any rate, more thaip 
wo have trow. -  T~
M. C. I
SCHOOL CALENDAR
April 10th—A musical progrum to 
Iju held hero with Hcliools from 
Pubo * Robles to Sunta Maria 
purt lei put I ng.
April ll>th--Jho Gulley Slave 
dunce to U> held in the Gym. 
April 24th- The Bund and Gloe 
club will meet with ul! the pub 
lie schools in community ut the 
San Luis High School,
May 1—The annual May Day frolic 
for the students and faculty. 
It will undoubtedly be held at 
Atascudero Lake uguln this year, 
May 2nd -We entertuin the Trav­
elling Furm Bureau Conference, 
May 3rd and 4th—The Conference 
track meet nt Modesto.
Muy 10th—The Press club dinner 
und Barn Dance ufterwarda,
May 11th—Heron Hall - dance ut 
Atusctulero Lake.
Foir Junior Takes
Big; Splash Tuesday
splash at
those who
Did you see the bi 
Senior Ditch Day? A1 
didn’t aec It have heard of It a 
for it was n sight nover to bo forgot­
ten.
What was it? Why, Delia, a lowly 
Junior, tried busting in op. Senior 
Ditch Day, and after asking why the 
the Seniors didn't invite the Junior 
girls since there was so few girls, und 
being informed by a boy that they 
needn’t be invited, but came anyway 
Miss Delia fell head first out of the
eanoe into the tulle patch,-----
A fair crowd (as many ns dared) 
assembled for the big event of tin- 
day, since we were unable to catch the 
three Freshmen, this was our last one, 
Delia made it so easy for us by step­
ping into the canoe. With a couple of 
easy shoves from a couple of people,’ 
she went out of that canoe like a lull 
frog. Up she came, ‘'blubber, blubber, 
blubber, I think this is u dirty trick!’’ 
“Geraldine Cowell did you do th is?’’ 
Then she and Avalyn hud it ns to 
who owned the lake. Ueliu seemed to 
believe that we didn’t own the lake. 
Yes, but who’s picnic was she horning 
In on? Well she sure found out us 
they usually"do-—Tou^r* hoY so b g 
until you get to be a senior, then you 
might get Dy with u little*of that kind 
of stuff.
Mark one down for the nerve that 
some Juniors huve—it takes u plenty 
to do that!
Let this be a warning!
Two Mighty Seniors.
Press Club Holds
Business Meeting
A J*rrf*"Cltib meeting was called the 
seventh period April 11. The purpose 
of the meeting wus to discus* the Press 
Club trip. It was brought to a vote to 
see whether they should go to Los 
Angeles or Sail Francisco. Sum Fran­
cisco won by u large margin,1 
The next great problem was trans­
portation. The president was given the 
power to appoint n committee to deal 
With this.
~ The date was announced for the 
weekend of May 24. The majority of 
Hie sLudentu wauled to leave ou Thurs­
day afternoon. Those who went on the 
Pree* Club trip last- year said that 
everyone wu* In a grand rush all of 
the time, und they favored Thursday 
afternoon for starting.
At the meeting, the date for (he 
annual banquet was set for May 10 be­
fore the tlnrn Dance.
The following committee* were un­
pointed by the president, Jerry Cowell: 
Trip—Schedule committee: Bob Wil­
kins, Cnrolyn Mercer, and Wilfred 
Dunelx; Transportation committee: 
Herbert IP-Inert and "Pinky" Green.
- Banquet—Dinner committee: Avnlyn 
FHillcht ami Madeline Covellt Pro- 
. gL'aUL cummll.U*.-, "aUiu-ty" . 
iiatn and A1 Hedstrom
Mr. McFarland left Thursdny after­
noon un a trip north. His first stop 
will be at Loclaord where he will pur­
chase some Jerseys from the Bain 
Ranch. From thore he will go to Sac­
ramento to discuss the State llnul* 
with the State Supervisors. From 
thore ho will go to the Stnrlock Farms 
near Davis to purchase a Hamsldre 
ram. Saturday ne will attend the an­
nual farm picnic at the University at 
Davis; While there he will attend a 
meeting of the California Agriculture 
Teachers' Association, returning home 
Sunday. * * •
The seed for the new turf has been 
planted by the Ag^department.
The new dairy bam will be ready 
to use In about a month.• » •
The seeding of bur clover, Sudnn 
grass, earn and beun* will start in a 
few days.
A three year old imported heifer 
ha* been brought here from the BhIii 
Ranch nt Palms, California. This cow 
is expected to make history for Poly 
both in the show ring and in produc­
tion.
Notice!
The California Polytechnic' studer)t 
body wishes to express the r uppic 
elation to Santa Maria for the use of 
their track and field, April 20th.
Joe Lewis: I dreamed I died last 
night.
BJrtr tio ii  : W hir wbke' you upT
Joe: The heat. —
G::iih Stolen From
Poly Are Recovered
The two Army rifles and 300 rounds 
of ammunition that were stolen from 
the Polytechnic Armory on the eve- 
nine; of March 18th have been recov­
ered.
The two thieves, Nick Downey and 
Dean Moore, wore arrested last Frl- 
day by Sheriff Lowery and Deputy 
Dompaey. The youth* have been 
committing sevoral robberies around 
Son Luis Obispo lately, and the police 
have been looking for them for aome4 i tv , n  T L .  — — 1. __ I .... .............  . I
Deuel Hall Events
Wc are nil verv glad to see Francis 
Hurt back In school none the worse 
for Ids motor cycle accident than n 
sore foot. • • •
Do Ong ha* left school because he 
has to have an operation for ap­
pendicitis. He will not return, again 
till full. -m • i
The Dorm club was well represent­
ed nt Atuncudero Lake last week.• • •
A few boys have *evcro cases of 
sunburn. It sure looks us If spring 
fevor Is doing her usual chores.
• * «
A law hus been passed to the ef­
fect that musical Instruments can not 
bo played lietween (1:30 p, m. snturdny* 
bo played between 0:30 p. m. Satur­
day and 11:00 a. m, Sunday.
• • •
The Dorm club wants to thank'the 
manager of the new Billiard Hall for 
letting Poly bojr* jdny at a cut-rate.
The Dorm club wishes to express 
sympathy to Carl Munson for the 
painful burning he has received on 
his hand.
--------------------- •—a—a---- „--------- - ------
Them 'nw,,TWft,',,(VueslTwi*,"T!)at..n r^
bothering us. Where was BlTT Coffer 
la:* Friday night? Why was Hammy' 
so sick when lie returned form Gual-
alupef-------- r...................................... -™-
Mnrph hns boon having a good time 
with Horse's sister over the weekend 
There Is one thing Hint I* piix/llng her 
Hhe can't seem to see what a dead cow 
hi-l to do with n Cheve going altimf 
seventy mile* nn hour.
* • •
Again It has happened, Pop Mill* 
sap litis hail the top of his head sun­
burned.
Barracks Breezes
Going homo to Santa Maria each 
week-end seems to get Lcnwood Alex­
ander down. Monday found him n 
sick little boy.
* * •
liolebrook nnd Cornellson hnve 
moved to Deuel HnJI and left us in 
the lurch without our notorious couch.• t «
Hewitt, Bt-rmel and Kdwards believe 
, f°r their girls. Anyone
doubting this may ask Hewitt about 
hi* broken tooth, Bermel- nbnut hts
sore back and F.dwards Hbout Texas• * •
, „ w 5 didn’t reully think that "Poof” 
Wood could be such a menn Hollywood 
sheik until he came back from Los 
AnRCNt'*. It ha* Aince been leumej that* 
he hus h girl In most every town, es­
pecially in |g,* Angeles.
* • •
Dewight of lute has practically
made Pismo his home. Hi 
he spaeiaUgag In blondes.
Mr. Stout Interviewed
Mr. Stout wit. born on u large runckl 
In Texus. Looking hark on It now ht
and shoot a gun In-fore ho could lull 
and walk, ills boyhood wna crammtM 
with adventure, and B was with regrit 
that he left the "wide open spurns" fix 
Him Antonio nnd school.
Later Mr. Hj,out found hi* way t#j 
I he Par I lie Const where he niigitg<>4| 
lu irrigation eugtiuuuiug. .While 
Hit* work, he hiillt the llughaon Cuiul| 
to  -Htftiilftleo* cou in y w4»f*4t aHB-enrr 
Its life-giving water to thoiiHiiuil* ul| 
li res of farm land.
For some years after Mr. Btoiit maH 
ilcd. be. lived in tJcaUlu. where hu bs 
a I'esponslhle position with the Kohler 1 
Hupply und Building Co. He left her* 
lo enrAII In the Oregon State Colleg f  
While there he t.io«lii u (lues of llninijj 
R-'oiioml h Girls Chemistry Depart*, 
nient.-
Graduating In B»2.', he canm to Cal I 
Poly.-*-The adveiiturou* sinks In hill 
udnli life lire his travels in Hawattl 
and Japan Home yi-urs ago and his ( 
niottir trip to the Atlantic seabour4( 
lust summer. While Bust, Mr. Htoiit, 
studied at the Massa-diusetts lusHtut* 
of Technology continuing his prnetlo*; 
of always attending summer season, 
und so keeping freshly Inspired fnrj 
Ills work.
Mr. Htoiit Is very popular around the 1 
s-diiMil. lie |* u good H|Nirt. yonj 
don't believe It ask the Heulors.
Y Conference To Be
Held At Ventura
The Older Boys’ Y. M. C. A. Confer-, 1 
ence which was to be held on Poly 
ramjttJ*. will he lu-ld April 27 und 2* 1 
at \enturn. Ventura made a plea to' 
the State Y. M. V. A. office for the I 
Conference to lie brought there. The 
City Cbuncil, Chamber of Commerc* 
and High .School of Ventura barked 
the plea on the grounds that they 
wanted to get u "Y" started in th* 
-High School
says
Onlley Slaves
After many trlni* and irihiiJaHoiis of
, ! « ! % the epitx reiillr* tbeJ?l lUivUsula . .
now being printed by members or the 
(1 alley Slaves.
* • » ......
■ At a ini-etlri'f during Coun -llor Per­
iod Friday, ihe Onlley Slaves together 
»IHi The Collegians, decided to give u 
du,m e The dance ,will |,e""Riven after 
the iniihcIiiI program Friday, April I 
J he follov lug eouinilltei-s were ap­
pointed: Dccoiatton: Bd Smith, Boh 
mid Joe Wilkins, Kites Cunningham, 
Jerry Cowell, and Carolyn Mercer l{e- 
freshment: sterling Phillips and Fred' 
Wood. Floor: Fd Smith, John don- 
l“rt(f, Bsles'Ciinhlnghani, lloy Ander­
son, Joe and Jkili WIIIHiim. Clean-up: 
Manuel Hal'-ldo, Harry Howe, and Hoy 
Aoderion.
Ilurrnhl The Dorm Jinx is coming 
off soon. Watch for more about It.
WiT ItIder Hu applied kclein-e): When 
Is water liard?
IIunicL When It's tee. Many n little girl can "plush, Ash a Junior. ...
make a 1»K
patronize Those Who Advertise TH E P O L Y G R A M
The Question Box
BY AN INQUIRING REPORTER
Question—Wh«t kind of assent!)- 
lien would you like to put on?
Mother: About wliut do you study 
ll college?
Herb: Bugur ami gjilee und evory- 
ihlng nice,
Mother: Why, whut do you meant
Herb: That's wlmt little girl* lire 
muile of, Isn't 11 ?
Jerry: Are lute hour* good for one?
Dob: No, hut they are good for two._____________ I__3L_,
Minugret T.: Put her Ih ideueed to 
■ iioir Unit you ure a poet.
, Dowry: I* he?
_ MuiKori'i oil very! The IiihI of my 
•wt*t hearts he tried to throw out of 
the liouno wum u foot hull pluyer.
Mike: When do the leaven begin to 
I turn?
r Ike: The nlitht before exunin.
They elood bojieulh the in Ul let or 
Me knew not whut to do,
For lie wum only five feet lull 
And Hlie wum mIx feet two,
Shorty Cunningham! Buy, you should 
huve huurd "Poof" practicing the
other duy!
lloli Wilkins: Yeah, how come?
Shorty: 'Cuuse Mm. llynson played 
on the blank and white notes, und 
Poof sung In ulI the erneks!
Miss Munson: Sargent was u great 
artist, with one stroke he could change 
u smiling hire Into g sorrowful ons,
Jnck Doolittle: Thut's nothing, my 
mother does that to m0 lots of times.
Miss Haskln: Run up the eharte,
Georgs,
Ueorge Higgins: Do I look llko a 
monkey?
Hr. Ogle: Whut lire the throe groal 
I RMS?
Bill (sleeping ns usual): The mile, 
[half mile and the relays,
Mr. flelph: Whut would you do if u 
home fell Into your huth tub?
Jimmy: Why, I'd pull the ping out.
Mr. Funk (on (lidding holes in Ills 
stockingl: Wlflt, dear, why haven't 
you mended these?
Mrs. Funk: Darling, did you Imy me 
Ihul coat you promised?
Mr. Funk: No-o-o.
Mrs. Funk: Well, If you don't give n 
wrap, 1 don't give u ilnrn!
Dud: What's the height of your ntn-
tytlon?_
Francis Hayes: Oh, she's u little 
over five feet.
Eunlco Smith—I think we would 
have more interesting assemblies if 
each organization would bo Tesponst- 
bio for one assembly during the year.' 
The organisation would be requested 
(o put on a program or get a speaker 
for the data. It was assigned to ontaiv 
tain.
Roger Durum—Tho assemblies we 
havt now are th* rocks. We want 
ussomblles with pep, with class, and 
with some plenty interesting talks. 
Not statistics on tho cut fumtly, or 
something that really Is tho opposite 
of what wo really want.
Lowell Day—Assemblies should 
Indicate the spirit of Poly. To show 
this spirit the different organizations, 
and clubs should put on small skits, 
songs, or any thing that shows Poly 
is ollVe,—  —
Thomas Carhart—I think that we 
should have our assemblies more In­
teresting by having more pep Instead 
of long uninteresting talks.
Horace Edrlngton—I think we 
ought to have peppier assemblies. 
The students should have more to do 
with them.
Athletes may conic, athletes may go. 
And fade ns In a dream.
The Imrselly Is the best of all,
He’s always on tho (sam.
Darker: How do you want your hair 
cut, son?
Arthur Macfarlane: With n hols In 
[the top like Daddy’s.
Ed Smith: Let s have n party. I'll gd 
fMtiy
George lllgglns: Halts me, I'll get 
I merrier.
(lee, Wnlluy, you think you’re u 
slicker ul hiding, hut, well, you're not 
good enough. You'd better Mud a bet­
ter place next time.
Corky: Wlmt klndn cigars da you 
amoke?
Hcotch: Why Brother, 1 smoke Rob­
inson Crusous.
Corky: Whut kind of cigars are 
they?
Hcoteh: C'astawuys, dumbbell.
Mr. Cunningham: Now hoys, you 
must never do anyllrltig In private you 
Wouldn't do III public,
Higgins: Hurray! No more baths!
Kurts; Do Ash perspire?
Luwn: Of nourae, nut. Whadda yn 
think mukes the sen salty?
Mr. Hmitb: The next piece will lie* 
number 32.
Orvls: (losh! I just Antshed playing 
that.
|Porky: Abe's a ro’uh Italer 
Idiot: Yenh?
Corky: llutes lo he without them.
Speak Big of famous ntheietee—'Tni 
ulwuys on the teum," snld the horse­
fly.
Foo: Why do blushes creep over girls' 
faces? 1
....»cglto;...Bte*im..JUL tBtt....BHL..MiiX
would kick up too much dust.
Why should we have to learn to
[read? They have talking movies now.
[tub In the kitchen,
-ICuuUiu: . Muuu*, buru's Um Uui.loi Ui
ee the cook,
Walt: HI. how ure you feeling?
Hank: Well, I huve fell better, but 
| It rust more. ‘ : XT
Al Hedstrom: Watch out, Yup! Don't 
Mrlke ii mulch on the gas tank,- 
Jaliu Costello: It's nil right, this Is 
i safety match.
[ The average man's cra/.ytioue Is tin- 
T ier his lint.
Miss Knox: What does this nation 
need? What does this nation require 
. | If she Is to step forth across the ocean 
tlx that old |M MHtreb of fame and Glory? _
PlnkU: Rubber bOOti.____'
Tho trouble with eonie students is 
that they write things down In their 
minds and then lose their heads.
Clro, Your petticoat shows,
I mis: What doss It show? .
‘giro; That you're old fashioned.
Mary: Have you hoard the latest 
; Icotch song? 
i Della: No, shoot.
Msry: |,«i a Htnlle Be Your Utnlii rellu.
Little henmsa of moonlight, 
Little hugs ntid kisses,.
Don't make the modern maid 
Change her name to Mrs.
Hhe: I hute you; besides you're
hinlern-Jiiwed.
He: You're not so dim yourself. 
Your nose shines.
Miss Abbott: Cnn you give me any 
fads of Milton’s life?
Joe Lewis: ft* married and wrote, 
"Paradise Loot;" then Ills wife died 
and he wrote, "Paradise Regained."
Farmer: Bay, look here; yer ain't 
getting as much milk from them cows 
us y' lister.
Poly Ag: Nope, sorts lost my pull.
Illder: We’re sorts all In a heap, 
aren't we?
Driver: Hny! Are you muklng crocke 
about niy car?
Arlo: I wonder why lobsters are red.
Oils: If you were In n glass ense 
without -any clothes, jrou'd he red tdo!
Frosh: Thoy tell me that rubber 
tires.
8oph.: Yoh, that’* why It etretchee,
Hogue (on phone): Will you please 
put Betty on the wire?
Father: What do you think Betty 
Is, a tight ropo walker? -sn—
Hogue: Why nre some women called 
Amaxons? j
-------- Roberts: Thai's bemuse they re so
! Ibid Hiimuel (In study hull): Keep side at the mouth.
'•Ill, Al, the Cuptiiln.H got Ills eye ■ ,
on you. (’has. Mallory: Hey, Brick, there s
> Al Hedstrom:' Well, all I mu suy Is no chicken In this chlrken soup.
•hat lie knows u darn gisid looking Brick: Well, did you ever hud any 
®nn when he sees out). -------- luirmi in home radleht
HI* love for her was very gi'H —
He laid her It whs hard to wN —
And begged to know at ohm Ills f«.— 
But Kate snid wH,—
Then for u time he grew sedK 
■ul mi Mm Du pit a faster gk—
And for another girl went strS— 
Now Knte cult wK,-—
IBs mother culls him l.oiila; he Is 
•ne fourteenth,
Bobbie: |'ve never seen such dreamy 
' '  - ~- "INNanW -  -  -  -
ft •ntrrWrnn TlnTi'g liecuiiHc vnu've nev- 
•f xtnyed so lute before,
Wult: Wlmt nre you In Jail for? 
MeWebbt I^Hiklug at a picture. 
Walt: What?
McWcbli: A cop got nie Just ns I wiis 
setting li down off the wall.
_ Bill .Imlson; Where cun I get my 
Vmniala pen Ailed around here?
'JL f  mULsE?*1 V"'' '" ,Kl" ‘T  **»»* Hl>‘fcnt-mliifleci prnfi»MMnr'N hip nm<k.
1 ui1!!8 ,or " Ave-day week,now about you, Pinkie?
■ 1 la k I s : Man I I'm for a live day 
week-end.
«iiim: yo" wnnt 1«I '•Uch that»ir»H (,Hr7
oh:" « -  1 w,lH J'i*t chasing B *way from tho corner,
Mrs. Funk: Wlmt do you use to 
clean the rugs? ~
Mrs. Itliler: I have tried lots Of 
thliias. hut I tlnd my husband the
best.
Dog rnteher: Have your dogs li­
censes? , , , , ,
M. Hatmiejl Ves, sir: they re Just 
covered with them.
Dui'glur: Hands up, or I'll slusil! 
(Drunk elevates ope hand.)
But'gDtr: (let 'em both up! 
jjnyikl (Mtc)--why should I (hie),
T---------1 ‘
Herb:- What kind of Ifpailck Is that? 
Della: Klssproof.
Herb: Well, rub It off. We have 
work to do, ____
mil Lowrf: My wiitch Isn't going. 
Miss Hanson: Was It Invited.
Dick Dale: I smiled at a girl last 
night and as she passed she gave me
a smile In return.
Armond Burton: What followed.
Disk Dale: I did.
Most children have their parents 
pretty well sized up.
Bob Umbertle: I Just thought of
“ Joc'li'vvls: Aw, get your mind off 
yourself,
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
1CVXU VT1IINU FOUND IN FIH8T-CLABB DtttJO BTOnHJB—KODAKSk 
KODAK SUPPLIES, BRINCl UB YOUR FILMS; IN AT 8:00 OUT AT 6:00 
Btore No. 1—Ph. 4*8 Htorc No, 2— Ph. 204
“ANYTHING YOU SAY”
But Preferably a Milkshake
Made by
D E N N I S  D A I R Y  L U N C H
SAN LUIS OBISPO THEATRES INC.
William Fox Organization 
OBISPO THEATRE ELMO THEATRE
Talking pictures by Silent pictures on
f«* Movlston* sag VIUptuiM. M.IIbm.  fell/ Krlfe), Sslurfer *1*4 Hsnfey. Mstlntw l nnllnuuua Munfeya, aturtlns I p. in. aslsrtfsr and Sunday I i4S p. m.
Record Attendance
At Athletic Circus
(Continued from ptlgo one.) 
enjoved thal danced by lie music.
U rea Hollis, acted as barker for the 
camp, and the crowds he brought down 
were as lilg ns his voice wss loud.
The three dancing saloon girls also 
were a Idg kick The way they lured 
the bad ls>ys Into the guinea and dance 
went over big. Al Hedstrom, Perry 
MePboeters, and Carl flustafson play- 
ed their parts well In representing 
these girls. . . . .
I,f>s Anderson stated that he was 
well widened at the outcome and wish­
ed to thank all that helped to make It 
a success.
HIDE HHOWH INTKRRHTINO 
"Hey Folks! right this way to see 
the wild man." And was he wild? and 
how? lie made our hair stand oil end, 
when we let that fellow talk us Into 
going Into that side show. The dwarf 
and the over-sized young giant were 
quite Interesting. (Poly has tunny 
freoku.) And girls those snakes! 
Weren't-they dreadful? Then finally 
we managed to get out of that horrid
place, *
Wo ,.ov a gyusm u standing In 
from of a very Tnthrcsung looking 
t..in so we had our fortunes told. Here 
Is honing that they don't all come true. 
Home of them were too good!
What tz that scraechlhi noise, 
"Yes let's do take a try at hitting 
those dolls." "Ooo, look, I won a 
vase. ' it was such n beautiful vase.
And then we Ismght a few bags of 
confetti and dumped them down the 
llrst iierson’s neck that happened to 
liass by, It Is a dirty trick, but more
^'wbere Bre those balloon* coming 
from? Oh, beta they are. But our 
lack wasn't •*> good on this wheel—hut 
some people enjoyed It Immensely, 
while they were winning 
Plenty of hot dogs, und a whole
booth of candy,
Everyone In the gym seemed to en­
joy cvdrythlng there.
MOTTO IS MY NAME
T A X I  A N D  
B A G G A G E
SERVICE IS MY MOTTO
I -P H O N E  3 0  3
Continuous 
Service
Antolna D. Motto TRANSIT CO ' Hugo Roadar
1016 MORRO ST., SAN LUIS OBISPO
Pionaar Stages daily to Hot Springs, Avila and Pismo Beach.
Leave at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Special tripe solicited any time.
RELIABILITY PROMPTNESS CONVENIENCE
BUSSES FOR LARGE PARTIES— REASONABLE RATES
J l o t h i r r s
Interwoven Hoelery Stetson lists Adler's "Collegian" Clothes 
P OLY U N I F O R M S
MATHEWS 6  CARPENTER
DRUGS— Principally
_____ __ ____________ ALSO............
STAT IO N ERY--------KODAKS------- CANDIES-
The Rexall Store 
Hotel Drug Store
-DEV0J3HNG
ADRIANCEBOOTERY
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
766 Higuera St.
Ba N LUIS OBISPO
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN
Kuppenheimer Clothe* 
Dobbt Hat* and Cop*
Seiz Shoe*
Poly Uniform*
DRY GOODS
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 
WEARING APPAKEu AND 
ACCESSORIES
74V HioitKttA rr. iAM LUW oninro
It Pays to Trade si
BERKEMEYER’S
MARKET
1028 Chorro St. Phone *.
Men and Young Men’*| 
Clothing _
Shoe* and Furnishing*
Ladies’ end Misses’ 
Ready-to-Wear
Dry Goods and Notions
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
668-872 Higuera St.
A. SAUER CO.
G ro ceries  and P redo ee
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 S4S-SS0 Monterey
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Portraite, Vlewe, Kodak Finishing 
Enla/ging snd Coloring.
723 lliguern Street
AUSTIN’S
Fot Quality and Service, 
Candy, Ice Cream 
and Lunchce
• ae ee* M.«ur.r k
THE WHITE HOUSE
/• TOONAZZINI, Prop.
Groceries, PrulU, lakery, Ooode, 
Household Hardware
Phono li'anh i f  OB«|W, Cat
Meet me at the 
Palace Barber Shop
JACK CONNOLLY’S 
1040 Cherre St.
VALLEY ELECTRIC 
All Electric Supplies
E. P, Jacobsen
It h e  p o l y g r a m
Athletic Accounts For Current Year In
Income and Expenditures 
Are Explained At S.
A. C. Assembly.
The following is 6 statement of 
expenditures and Income for boys 
athletics account (student affairs):
66.90
Debits
Balance brought for­
ward from 1927-28 .........
Income from stu­
dent fees 1028-29
(boys and faculty)...........
Income from girls..... .....
Refunds from 
8. A. C. duss...........  72.82
Football Season
Expended for uni­
forms and wearing
Credits
119.70
1,708.02
50.00
Expended In expense 
fyr dance etc 
ant a .Barbnru State 
'eaiher* College
KHme:
tiy contract............... 125.00
Transportation ...... 82.80
Meals ......................  33,25
Menlo Junior College 
game:- 1 '
Hy contract.. .................... 100.00
Transportation .....107.21
Meals .................... 14.90
Hotel ...............:......  7.00
Incidentals ....................... 80
Chico State Teachers 
College gume:
By contract............... .......  600.00
Transportation ..... 310.00
Meals ..........  174.15
llotel ................ 104.00
Incidentals ............. 1.30
2811.00 3009.00
«rel ...................... 377.93
xpress ......................  1.01
anp
E
Laundry and cleaning
of equipment...........103.11
Stamps .......................
Conference registra­
tion fees...................
Conference secretar­
ies fees.....................
Miss Jordan's treas-
surers bond.............
First aid supplies .....
Teats and measure­
ments ....................
Scouting trip (Mr.
Rider to San Jose)
Lime l........
Repairs to stop watch
1.49
18.50
12.50
4.25
10.40
1.75
16.50 
2.801
2.50
2.20
3.10
Musket ball Season
Ucglst ration of men... 0.00
Doctors bills ...........   20.75
Drugs . ..................  13.53
Miscellaneous ........... .58
Engraving ..................  2.84
Advertising ............... .". 3,00
Chico game:
By contract...... .....  60.00
Referoe ..........  7.60
Income from sale
of tickets etc.....................  18.30
Million Club game:
Referee ....- ...... . 7.50
loco o from goto .....   18.10
Santa Marla J. ,C. 
ga" e:
Paso High 2nd game:
Re Terre ................ '. 7.50
Income from door 17.45
Santa Barbara State 
Tc»chern:
Referee  ........ 7.60
Income from door........... _ 30,25
Stn Jose State 
Teachers College.
Two games:
By contract................. *........-  100.00
Transportation .....  74.00
Hotel ............. ......... 30.10
Meals ...............>.....  42.00
Menlo Junlpr College 
Two games: -
Referee r......... ........ 1 7.8fl---------------:
------  ------— -  7.50 •
Income fro„m door. .........  > 17.76
Sen Mateo Junior 
College. Two games: '
By contract............. 86.00
Referee ..........   7.50
7.50
Santa Barbara State 
Teachers:
Tenrportation ....... 22.00
Meals ....................... 15.00
Totals 3243.00 3870.85
Balance on hand for base­
ball, track, tennis, and
other expenditures........... 027.85
Bolunce budjeted as follows:
To El Rodeo for ath­
letic pictures .......... 45.50
'’’o baseball ...............,......   200.00
To truck................................  200.00
445.50
Additional expenses such as 
labor on football fluid, 
athletic banquet, etc., 
must lie covered by bal- 
nnca ____________     182.35
Polv Takes Third Game Of 
Season Defeats Taft 14-8
The Cal Poly Mustangs galloped 
their way tto their third victory of the 
year Saturday when they beat the 
horsehide spheroid for fifteen hits 
and fourteen runs to their opponents 
seven hits and eight runs. The Must- 
augs got frisky In the warm after­
noon sun and, in the socond Inning 
ran themselves breathless, Before the 
inning was over nine runs had crossed 
the platter, and Coach Rider was 
coat less, tieless, and devoid of his 
educational bonrlng. The Poly boys 
then let up, and the rest of the game 
was more quiet.
The batteries for the Poly-Taft 
game were. Poly, Brockman and 
Barnes. Taft, Boucher and Allen.
The Mustangs have scored thirty- 
six runs In three games' to their 
opponents nineteen.
Transportation ......107.10
Hotel ....................... 02.80
Meals ..................... 80.16
Incidentals (glob#
and pad)............... 6.10
Modesto Junior Col­
lege game
10-6-28:
By contract........... 200.00
Officials—   X -
Referee ............... 10.00
Umpire ...............  10.00 w
Head linesman.... 10.00 
Income from sale of
tickets ................................. 31.75
Income from gate
receipts ......._.T.................  95.27
Refund from ,  boys .
(stolen money)......................  8.76
Loyola freshmen 
came:
Bv contract ........... 125.00
Officials—
Referee ...............  10.00
Umpire ............ 7.50
Head linesman 6.00
Income from gate
receipts etc. Tickets............  28.50
Gate receipts....................  76.75
ftodn 127
San Jose State 
Teachers College
I?
Officials-—
Referee ____  1Q.00 - *
Umpire ............... 5.00
Head linesman 5 . $ _ ^
I f  come from game
tickcta ............................  9.00
Cate receipts ................... 70.66
Rapta Maria Junior 
College gome:
By contract 75.00
Officials—
Referee ...............  10.00
Umpire ............... 7.60
Head linesman.... 6.00
Income from gam e.............  55.00
Santa Roaa Junior 
College game.
Homecoming:
By contract.............200.00
(  Officii as— %
Referee ....____ !. 10.00
Umpire ................ j.fi.00
Head linesman ... 5.00 
Income from gate.
Tickets ..............................  170.45
tame:
ly contract...........190.00
UNION HARDWARE 
PLUMBING CO.
&
FARM MACHINERY 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
725-727 Hlguera Street 
1119 Garden Street
PHONE 43
and
182.36
Joe Buck Private Says: 
Absence makes the heart grow
fondue for another.
A line Is something with which to 
catch fish.
Men are like a lot of sheep, they 
always follow the belle.
Do you have butter? 
Yes, we handle it.
Then I don’t want any.
MR. THOMPSON’S LAMENT
My typust is on her vacation,
My typist's awau fpy a week,
My typurlst us hwr vscarlon,
Wgile these djarn keys play hude 
and seej.
Chorus
Oyl brong boyk, brong byck,
Brung bosk mu b’onnle ti ml. 
B(ong2xk, H-Oog, Disk ty nr:
BJing boyk, mp bellna-o my oh heklll
Patronize Those Who Adver
On the Campus 
Ten Years Ago
Items token from the Polygram 
April 23. 1919.
Paring the vacation last week, Sev­
eral boys went Ashing In Lopes Can­
yon. They were Kerr. Brown, Water­
man, Flagger and Peterson. They 
took snpidtes along nml- camtied - for 
a few days. Everything turned out- 
well except that Peterson took 
severe, ease of poison oak.
a
Miss Hoover spent her vacation at 
her home In- Palo Alto, Miss Chase 
enjoyed n vacation at San .lose and 
the Sana Cruz mountains.
At Assembly April 9ih, after a few 
- select hum from the hand, aiul souks 
hy the school, Mr. Ryder spoke. He 
discussed several common habits of 
the hoys and with Illustrations made 
It very clear that they should he 
discontinued.
An Interesting meeting of the 
Mechanics Association was held April 
11. Ted Erickson made a speech tell- 
iim at hti work iii the iviatloto adtyiji 
nml also described the aeroplane and 
It a working.
Track Meet Saturday
There will bo a track meet Satur­
day, April 20, at Santa Murla. The 
schools competing will be Santa Mar­
ia J. C., Tuft, Pbly and perhftps Santa 
Barbara.
Coach Agosti has high hopes of 
winning the meet as his men are all in 
Arst class condition.
McBane. iast year’s sprint star, will 
probably run the century in 10 flat., 
and make un equally good mark In 
the 220. while Millsnp will probably 
break, the tape in the 410 with his 
manly (chest, in 62.5.
Werner will toss the Greek plate 
far enough that he will probably have 
to use his entire arm length to get it 
back again and if he doesn't throw 
it farther thun anyone else he may 
get mad and go back home, he says he 
doesn’t like Poly nearly us well now 
because he found another man almost 
ns big as be is who insists in chnsing 
the plate und throwing it back at him. 
This is Tiny Carter, tne Blonde Giunt, 
who will probubly toss the Iron ball 
as well as the discuss.
Gordon Haslehurst has Increase 1 
his distance steadily this year In the 
javelin throw, and will toss It at least 
170 feet.
The relay team Is in good shape 
and should give any team enough 
competition to make it entirely dm- 
comforting to their opponents.
Silent Knight, the fierey haired 
half mtler, has been training hard hII 
season and If he doesn’t run the half 
in fast time, the whole team will be 
disappointed ns he shows up well In 
each practice.
With ullpf these new men and such 
stars from last year's squad ns Smith, 
Hotchkiss,. Cline and Pugh, the Poly 
teum hopes to place Arst in the Coast 
Conference meet and the students 
should lend all support to the team 
that It can possibly muster.
: p i » n . , . .  I , . y » i i |  f e n m  t l y l i j  u h L o m !  a n H g t a i l  I 1 1 1  r r  t i t r y n  t r t » t t t  t t l t n  n» m n * t  x m i m n i
last week. They tire Nnrninu and 
Wilson Hncheldor, und Kl/u lillnes. 
The' boys Joined the army with the 
Intention of going to France. They 
are giiarenteod over-setts servlee with­
in three months.
School was not hailed until 10:45 
(Ids morning. The delay was to 
give everyone fl chance to sec the 
Victory l.oaa Train Which stopped la 
town durltfg those hours.
The following announcement was 
received front Roy K. Strohel, n grad­
uate of the Engineering-Mechanics 
class of 1914.
Monsieur et Madame .lenn-Lbuls 
tales Evrnrd, de Verdun (Meuse) 
France, amwncent In maHnge dn lettr 
Idle Mnrrlette-Vnlerte nvec Monsieur 
lloy E. Htrobel, flergent a lit 1S7 
XSacadrllte d'Aviation, Arntee Anterl- 
c.'ibt* « Komorantiu tLuU-ui-Chwi *  
3 heart's, le 17 Decentbrt 1918, A mon 
domicile, Quid 8t. Etienne. a "Humor- 
nntln (LpIr-rt-Cher) France, nitres le 
et Janvier 1919, et plus taril et le plus 
tut possible quelque part, en Califor­
nia, I'nltcd States d’Aiuerique.
E X C H A N G E S
Two new exchanges huve been re­
ceived by the Polygram.
The Arst Is a copy of The Watson­
ville Register for April 5 which in­
cluded u page, Black and Gold, pub- 
United by • the English III class of 
Watsonville Union High School.
V The second Is The Chester White 
Jnuninl published by Moore Bros. Co. 
of Rochester, Indiana, and Is of ospec- 
iul interest to the Ags.
Universal Auto Parts Co.
909 Monterey St.
QUALITY PARTS for ALL CARS 
TRUCKS AND TRAITORS
Day Phones: 
1418, 1419
Night Phones: 
N02, 940R
Guide: Quick, there's a leopard, 
shoot him on the spot.
Bill Judson: Which spot?
Conversation of two Acas on the 
family cat:
He: Marry me, dearest.
She: No.
llfl' All right, If you won't marry 
ntu, I'll go to the dogs.
V A L E T O R
CLEANERS
It is Our Desire to 
Build u Good Busi­
ness bv Offering 
Good Vulues and 
Courteous Service
851 MARSH STREET
THE GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
— Excels in Modern Photography 
at Moderate Prices
!f jms- iseke- Kodak Picture? try ii» *</,'rYiiuiin. We finisit them the way you
like them Right.
MULHOLLAND’S CAFE
And Lunch Room
\ Quick Service and Satisfaction ,
A. J, M iiI hoiluml. Matmgcr.
895 Hlguera Street Phone 389-W
GREEN BROS., Good Clothes, Snappy Novelties
CROSSETT SHOES STETSON HATS
871 MONTEREY STREET
Sparx-Men’s Store
Men and Young 
Men's Clothing
Fashion Park Clothes 
W. L. Douglas Shoes 
Poly Uniforms
862.886 Monterey St,
HOME LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING
We Strive to Please
PHONE 70
ARMAND’S 
SUPER SERVICE
Free Crankcase Service 
Washing, Greasing and 
Polishing
Phone 1482
Cor. Palm at Morro Six.
' , i
THE WARDROBE
1112 Morro at.
HATS RENOVATED 
DRY CLEANING 
VALET SERVICE .
San Luis Jewelry Co.
I,. M. McManua
Watch Inspectors Southern 
Pacific Co.
790 Hlguera Street
SOIM'IWK |\S
I
890-898 Monterey Ban Luis Obispo
JIM’S
Shoe Shining Parlor
ANDKRBON HOTEL BLO. 
We Clean und Block Hats 
1012 Morro St.
Anderson Barber Shop
LEVI J. BOND
j Phone 932 - Hhi Monterey i t
H A R D W A R E
G. A. I SOLA 
1033 Chorro Street
LOCKSMITH 
DUPONT PAINTS
Righctti’s
Super Service Station
Poly Alumnus 
Cor. Mursh and Osos Hts. 
Washing, Greasing, Polishing 
GAS AND OILS
4S3*--” *
*  
Rope ........................... 
—Engraving.......picture-...........
(Condray) .........   
Doctors bills football..122.00
Hospital bills..............  10.00
Check for rotary
blanket .............   11.00
' Credit equipment re­
turned , .............    0.13
------C*me nccoiints as follows:
Bttnta Marla_ High.....- ' 1 " ■..~—
second " team
fgame:y contract ...................... 25.00
ransportation and
Tttttttls ......    30.67
Fresno Stats Teach­
ers College
9-29-28:
By contract ...................... 400.00
